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Assessment of performance of midwives and pediatricians in preparation for receiving a neonate immediately after birth....
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formance of the study participants was recorded byone of the investigators on the 9-item checklistspecifically created for the study and a performancescore was given for each one of them depending onhow many steps they had performed correctly (forexample if one participant had performed correctly7 out 9 steps, his respective score was 7).  
Statistical analysisContinuous data are presented as means ± stan-dard deviation (SD). The Kolmogorov-Smirnov testwas utilized for normality analysis of the parameters.Categorical data are presented either as median andrange or as frequencies and percentages. Demo-graphic categorical data comparison regarding over-all performance was performed using Ιndependentsamples t-test and ANOVA, whereas quantitative de-mographic variables where assessed using Pearson’scorrelation coefficient. All demographic variableswith a p value<0.2 during one-dimensional analysiswere included in multidimensional analysis. The cor-relation between dependent factors and demo-

graphic variables was assessed using multiple linearregression with enter method.  All tests were two-sided. The level of statistical significance for all analy-ses was set as p < 0.05. The SPSS statistical package(SPSS, Chicago ILL Version 17 for Windows) was usedfor all analyses. 
ResultsDemographic characteristics of the study partici-pants are shown in Table 2. The overall performanceof the participants is presented in Table 3 and Figure1. Regarding preparation for neonate reception, par-ticipants performed significantly better when theneonate was delivered by vaginal delivery (meanscore 7.21±1.77 vs 5.45±1.55 for cesarean section,p<0.0005). Furthermore, midwives performed sig-nificantly better (performance score 6.88±1.87) thanpediatricians even when subgroup analysis was per-formed for residents (5.40±1.59, p=0.002) and con-sultants (5.46±1.47, p=0.002). Previous NLS trainingresulted in significantly higher performance scores(6.57±1.81 vs 5.18±1.91 for no NLS training,Table 1. Neonatal resuscitation preparation algorithm                                                                                                                                                                                                            Ν                         %Are there usually enough hot towels and a bag for heat protection of very                             no                             0                          0,0premature infants in the recovery kit?                                                                                                 yes                            117                     100,0Does the material for resuscitation check and all work properly?                                               no                             0                          0,0                                                                                                                                                                          yes                            117                     100,0Is it assured that oxygen (O2) is available if needed?                                                                      no                             6                          5,1                                                                                                                                                                          yes                            111                     94,9Is it checked if a pulse oximeter and neonatal sensor are available if needed?                       no                             59                       50,4catheter type and size? Are there different catheter sizes?                                                            yes                            58                       49,6Is suction controlled if it works and if properly adjusted with the correct                               no                             26                       22,2                                                                                                                                                                          yes                            91                       77,8Is there a Guedel, Laryngoscope, and Stethoscope?                                                                         no                             55                       47,0                                                                                                                                                                          yes                            62                       53,0Are there any recovery drugs (adrenaline, sodium carbonate, dextrose),                                no                             60                       51,3and infusion fluids (0.9% NaCl, 10% Dextrose)?                                                                               yes                            57                       48,7Is the clock checked?                                                                                                                                  no                             81                       69,2                                                                                                                                                                          yes                            36                       30,8Is check-up for transport incubator readiness if transport is needed?                                       no                             21                       17,9                                                                                                                                                                          yes                            96                       82,1
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